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The Daly News 

It seems hard to believe that we’re already in March! The time seems to be flying by, 

and another week has gone by in a flash with so many activities around the school.  

Year 5 have been out on an educational visit to the Polka Theatre to watch a live 

performance of Jack Vs Giant and, as they have been telling me, had a wonderful 

day out. 
 

The children have been busy all around the school decorating their classroom doors 

as part of our celebration of World Book Day. The results are fantastic and have 

added a bright and vibrant look to the school. We have also had our Big Book Swap 

today, which has been a great success. Many of the children brought in books they 

no longer wanted and swapped them for something new to read. It is a real 

pleasure to see the children gain so much enjoyment from reading a variety of 

books, as well as knowing how much reading enhances their learning process. 
  
The school photographer was in on Thursday to do individual and sibling 

photographs of the children. The children will have brought home a school photo 

registration card with their name and class on it. To order your child’s photograph 

you will need to scan the QR code on the card or use the website. Full instructions 

are provided on the form. 
 

Next Monday, 6th March, everyone is invited to come to school dressed as their 

favourite character from any children's book as part of our World Book Day 

celebration. The children will also be taking part in some exciting book related 

activities in their classes and  the adults will be visiting other classes around the 

school to read something of their choice to the children they don’t usually teach. All 

in all a great day of fun to look forward to. I can hardly wait! 
 

Have a restful weekend everyone and wrap up warm - spring is not quite here yet! 

Kind regards 

Mrs Daly  

Headteacher 
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Key Dates: 

6th March  World Book Day: Dress up as your favourite book character. 

15th March  Year 1 trip 

20th March  Easter Trail: Details coming soon  

27th March  Year 6 Trip 

1st—16th April  Easter holidays:  School closed 

17th April   Summer Term begins 
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Out and About 

with Y5 
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Year 5 took a trip to the Polka Theatre in Wimbledon to 

see a superb live performance of Jack Vs. Giant.  

The best part was 

when the confetti 

fell during the 

show. I also found 

it interesting to see 

how they staged 

the production 

using different 

sets, spotlights 

and even smoke. 

~ Emeke. 

We travelled to Wimbledon by tram and saw Jack 

vs. Giant at the Polka theatre. It was great to see 

how the actors emphasised their actions even when 

singing. We even got to ask the actors questions at 

the end of the performance. I would recommend 

this production to anyone aged 4 years and above. 

My favourite part of the show was when Jack, who 

was a girl, got the beans and her father threw them 

on the fire. Jack looked so shocked, it was great 

fun. It was different from the original story especially 

when the giant, called ‘Big Man’ used technology 

such as Alexa and a laptop. I thought this was an 

amazing experience and enjoyed the whole day. 

Muhammad. 
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Attendance 

Regular attendance at school is extremely important; when children 

are at school every day, they are able to take part in lessons that have 

been carefully planned to support their progression through many 

Year Class Attendance 

Reception Goslings 98.6% 

 Pufflings 92% 

1 Robins 95.3% 

 Sparrows 95.8% 

2 Kingfishers 92.8% 

 Woodpeckers 93.9% 

3 Toucans 93.9% 

 Hornbills 96.1% 

Year Class Teacher 

4 Kestrels 97.8% 

 Eagles 96% 

5 Flamingos 98.3% 

 Cranes 95.3% 

6 Ostriches 89.2% 

 Cassowaries 99.2% 

This week, the following children have consistently demonstrated our PUPAC values and so they 

are the stars of the week: 

   Reception: Keon and Sueli   Y1: Saleha and  Isaac Y2: Isaac and Diya 

Y3: Ali and Bryony-Loi  Y4: Layla and Sehrish  Y5:  Maryam and Marcus 

Y6: Anum and Ibrahim  Playground: KS1:  Hobaib   KS2: Abdul-Wahhab 

Stars of the Week 
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